
LATE TELEGRAMS.
[SPBCIAL TO THE HERAU,.]

Another instructive I- ire Near
TrnrkPf.

TruckkK: July 23. ? Between the. bourn of 2 end 3 this morning a fire waa
discovered in one of the woodeu build-
Inge ofJoseph Marseen & Suns' slaugh-
tering establishment, situated a half
mile from Truckee proper. Notwith-
standing everything was done that could
be to stay the progress of the Dames the
tire rapidly spread from one building to
another until the five houses bad been
entirely consumed. Most of the live
stock wasfortnnutely rescued. Hides and
tallow- to the value of (2500, and a large
storehouse filled with ice, dressed beef
sod mutton and other property were all
destroyed. The loss, which is eslimntid
st over $5000, falls heavily upon tbe
firm by reason of there being no insur-
ance upon the place or the contents.
Mr. Joseph Marseen, Jr., says that with-
ost doubt the fire wsa tbe work of an
incendiary.
The Keuuhlienn (State Conven-

tion.
Sacramento, July 23.?The hour of

meeting of the Republican State Con-
vention has been, fixed for 3 o'clock,

tirsnd Parade of the «.rnn«l Armj
of the Repablle.

Minneapolis, July 23.?The grand
parade was delayed in forming. When
inmotion they were received with tre-
mendous cheers by sixty thousand peo-
ple, who throng every street on the line
of march. The weather waa fair but
sultry, withthreatening clouds ; gather-
ing. The whole grand army inline was
the largest demons (ration since tbe war.
After the parade s bnsiness meeting for
organ xatiouwill be held. The candi-
dates for Grand Commander are
han of Illinois, Warner of Miss sari.
Konnts of Ohio, Burst of Illinois and
Anderson of Kansas, General Sherman
is being urged but has declined to accept
the honor. He can be nominated by
scclsmatieu if he desires it. Tbe par-
ade is now passing the City Hall whore
tbe children are canopied on the plat-
form waving banners and singing old
war songs which the veterans take up
and pass on with uncovered hesda.
The blare of bandit, waving of banners,
snd tbe shonta of thousands from the
streets,' windows and honse tops con-
tribute to the inspiringscene. As the
tattered battle flags are recognised by
the old veterans a wildcry of delight
goes up. The enthusiasm was never
equalled here. Itia the greatest demon-
stration ever witnessed in the North
west.
Prohibition Convention at Pitts

harsh.
Pittsbcroii, July 23.?The Prohibi-

tion Convention wan called to order
promptly at II o'slock by Gideon J.
Stewart, and prayer was offered by Rev.
A. A. Miner, of Boston.

A temporary organization was effected
in the choice of William Daniel, of
Maryland, as Chairman, and Mrs.
Wood bridge President of the Ohio
Woman's Christian Temperauce Union,
and Charles Carter, of Washington, D.
C, as Secretarys.
Uoversor < tn (to r*»ew-

Slly Wotlfled of His Nomination

Nrxt Wet \u25a0 cast ay.
Albaht, N. V., July 23.?Governor

(levels ml is daily engaged with the
routine business of his office. He states
that he will spend the euiire summer in
Albany, with the exception of afew days
rscrsation tn Angnst. It is expected thst
B formal notiftcstion of his nomination
for President willbe made at the Execu-
tive Mansion on Tucsd iyor Wednesdsy.

Te>rrln> <?\u25a0« Rxplonlon

Wheblino, W. Va., July 23 ? This
morning at eight o'clock a terrific gas
explosion took puice at the German
Bank, a jet was left burning in the vault.
This morning chief clerk -Jno. Heil
\u25a0truck a match as soon as be opened the
doors. Seeing that the jet was not
burning and failing to detect the odor of

f[aa when a tremendous explosion fol-
owt'd-
Ulotrlhatlen for the N. O. Kx»o-

sltloo.
NrwOrlka**,July23.? The manag-

ers of tbe World's Exposition have au-
thorized Director Barks to nottfy»the
Governors of all tbe States and Terri<
tories intending makiDg exhibits that
that the first installment of eVKhOO ap-
propriated to each is ready for their or-
ders.
Urroly and Party Frtrsl l» tke>

?Governor ef Fe> wTon nillaud

St. Johns, July 23.-Lieutenanf«reely
snd the commanders aud oflicerß of the
Arotioeipcdiiion are gnests at the vice
regal residence of Sir John Hawlvy
Olover, Governor of Newfoundland.
The Bear and the Thetis leave St. Johns
Saturday. Oreely and bts comrades are
Enjoying excellent health.

Horseat Ashesl to Run for CJon«
are we.

Nbwbcryport, July 22.? Rx-Minister
Sargent baa received a despatch asking
him to run for Congress in -one of the
California districts.
Two More Mteatktshlps l-o Itswi

London, July 23.?Adfioes from Co-
rona, Spain, last night, give meagre in
formation of the collision off thatport,
between tbe steamer Gijon and Loxbam.
There wm a misunderstanding of signals,
and the vessels came together at ahigh rate

of speed, both steamers went down in.,
mediately. Fifty-si*p. r«ons were picked
up from both wrecks. The number
drowned is not known, but will probably
exceed 1000. a

Madanar Pattl*o Divorce Case.
Pa rim, July 23. ?The application of

Mine. Pattt vs. Marqnia de Caax tor di-
vorce will be the first cue tried under
tbe new divorce law.

Cholera «"iins,» to Toaloo.
Toulon, July23.?Fifteen deaths oc-

curred here lest night. Several apothe-
caries threaten to close beoauae the city
is free.

fatality at Marseilles.
Marseilles. July 23.?Twsnty-one

deaths oocurred hers last night.

French and English Navies.

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Thomas By-
monds, G. C. 8., has compiled aa intsr-
esiing comparison of tha naval estimates
lo England snd France for IHB4-5, with
tbe number of ships in course of con-
\u25a0Lruotion in each country. From th<a we
find that while the total amount to be
spent by England in the construction of
armored ships is £912,465, the French
devotefto that purpose £1,810 360, nr
nearly double. At the same time France
has fifteen armored ships in course ol
construction, while w« have only twelve,
and of these, four are imitations of the
French barbettes and two citadel ships
of the old style, ar.ned with 43 ton guns
(breech-loaders.) It is alio stated th a
the new English ships are to be armored
one*third their length only, while theFrench ships are armored iheir whole
length Iv the building yards of Frsncc,
itisadded, 22,862 meu are employed; in
the English yards, 18,441. Hers, it
seems, we build by contract one iron-clad, two dinpatch vessels, two torpedo
vessels, one gunboat and four torpedoboats; the Fren h, two ironclads, sighttorpedo vessels and three dispatch fss>\u25a0ah). Admiral Symend* declares that
tbs British navy is starved, aud looks
forward to a "naval Sedan" as a cer-tainty. Of tbe sixty two "fighting aud
sea going ironclads, of which a list has
beeu issued by Parliament, only some
fifteen, according to Admiral Symouds,
can go at full speed; tho rest er« "mere
traps to slaughter and druwn their
srsws owing to their thin armor and
faulty structure " Thru all the French

\u25a0hips have breech-loading suns; ours,
Iwith the exception of nine, nave abso-
jlets muttledeadsrs.? London Telegraph.

The Tragedy of Woman's Life.

The wives and mothers carry the world
on their shoulders. They must not only
be their own keepers inmatters of health
and virtue, bnt they have been made in
a Isrgs mea*ufe responsible for that of
their husbands and sons. If a woman
cannot control three or four destinies
she thinks she ia a failure, and her
shoulders begin to stoop, the lines begin
to show on bar forehead and the silver
begins to streak l<er hair; tbs blue has
faded out of her »ky and the clouds rare-
ly liftagain. Then if she adds to other
disasters the sin of being poor, the trag-
edy of life seems to be complete in her.
Ivthe circle in which she moveo tbepoor enoouragement of a sham praise is
not given often; she was never very
\u25a0ure that even her simple usefulness
was appreciated, though she mustered
self confidence enough now now and
then to make it hei own warrant for
staying amongst uv But that was when
she was younger. She ia old now, and
eveu that excuse for livingis taken from
her. If she could be pitched into the
Ganges as a propitiation for her chil-
dren's sins, sne might comfort herself
with the thought that ahe still had a
value. But we have passed that age of
the world, and that system of utilizing
old women, and we have sot reached a
better for her.? Bob Whiteley in Detroit
Free Press.

Two men in the redwoods, near GIL*
roy, flightabout a dog last week until
both out, and then by agrse-
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MEDICAL.

&inSYfellFftV*o,T°tn»ietou^B*l"MU ?UIUATtI Zr'Snew'it-
9 9 . wt>er, Hob c'ttor's

Stomach Bitters

adapted,
9MV sssVfJ 9mm\ strengthen! th«yMu m

*< \u25a0> tllira-tiwe onrana,
and brace* the
physl«ale^r|rje«

anil pre-
vents malarialfe-
ver.oenatlpatlon,

healthfulilnthn-
|k..BTOMACHPA ulatinii tbe kid-

Sea the hl'i<.(T When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the weary and de-
bilitatedflnd it a reliable source of renewed
strength and a' mfort. For sale by all Prujfldsta
and Dealers generally.

CRYING FOR AID.
I.osa ofAppetite, Headache, Depres-

sion, Indigestion and Constipation, Bil-
iousness, a BsdJow Face. Pull Eyes, and
a Blotched Skin, are among thesymptoms
which Indicate that the Ltrer Is crying for
aid.

Ayer's Pills
will stimulate the Liver to proper action,

and correct all these troubles. One or more
of these Pills should be taken daily, until
health Isfullyestablished. Thousands tes-
tify to their great merit.

No familycan afford to hewithout Area's

Pills.
prepabed by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Man.
Sold byallDruggists.

Gentle
Women

Who want clonsy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beantiful Hair must use
LYONS HATHAIHON. This
elegant, cheat) i! "1U !<? a'wnjn-i
makes lb I llwlr crow freely
and fast, keeps it from fulling
out, arrests antl cures trny-
ness, removes dandruff nml
itching, makes Hie 11air
strong, giving it a carting
lend ncy and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sore
result of using Kathairon.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA, ?From lh>Hsource. Brlw> three fourths o:
!h> discuses of tho human race, ttiesi
:ymptoras Indicate theirerir-'tenoe: Loss ?»
IppHIU,Bow.l* eastlrc. Sick Head-
tell.,tauaui alter .mine, a....t0. v
irrtloa of sjoSp ?» aalafl, Emctatlor
.f food, Irritabilityof tamper, Lees
iplrtt..Aft.lln,of h.rlng»ee>< tO
~,me daty, rtlnli.es., Flntterlng at thi
I,»rt, ix.t.before the .>-.., highlycol

\u25a0red Ijrlae, COjr»TiPATIOH(T an.4 tie
nanrt the mo ofaremedy that actadlreotl}
m tho Liver. Aa&l.lTermediotaeTOTTS
?11.1.S have nooiu»l. Their action ontb<
; I Jney.enf! Rklnla alto prompt; remorlnt
illImpurities through these three M eear-
naer. of the myfm," producinn appe
il"sound digestion, rc(pilarstoolt,,».olesi
kmundaYlgorousbodv. TCTT-llFlljl*
huso no nausea or griping nor Interfax
ritlidnilyworkand area perfect

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
OlttT llaik OR Whiskkbs changed In

?iintlT toatit/>9»T Black hyaslnglo np
?llcatlon of this DTK. Sold by Druggists
>rsont hTexm-esaonreoclptof Sl.

Ofnee, 44 MnrrnyRtreet, SfwVorlt.
-.ITT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPT. FREI

SUMMONS.

In the Saperior Cosrt of tbe State of
California, in and for the County of
Lroe Angeles,

P. J O'RROAN, Plaintiff,

MAR*" O'RBOAN, DefenSAnt.

Action brought in the Superior Conrt of the
Mate of California, in and lor the coontv of Loe
Angeles, and the Complaint filed la said county
of Cm Angeles, Inthe office of the Clerk of said
Superior Court

The People ofthe State of California send Greet-
ing to MaryU'Regan, Defendant.

You are hereby required to appear Inan action
brought against youby theabove names) plaintiff
m the Superior Court of the State of California,
In ami torthe county of Los Angeles, aad to an-
swer the complaint filed therein within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) after the service
am you of this summons?lf served within this
county; or, if served elsewhere, within thirty
dayi, or Judgment by default will be taken
against * v, according to the prayer of said
Complaint. \u25a0

Th* -ai>i sotion Is brought to obtain a judg.
meat ..gainsi you that tbe bonds of matrimony
now exist-ng between you a- d the plaintiff be

disss vsd.
Reference is had to complaint for particulars.
And you ere hereby notifiedthat ifyou fall to

appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, the said plaintiff will cause your
nef.ult to he entered and willapply to tht Court
lor the relief ih-nitiidrdin s«i'i complaint.

Oiven under mv hand and the Seal of the 8u-

Brior Omin,of the Htate of Cahforni., in aad
Ithe County of \a» Angeles this ISth day ot

July. In tha year ol our Lord one Ueusand
eighthundred and eighty-lour.

IsbaL) A. W. POTTB, Clerk.
*rB. K. TANEY,Deputy.
Endorsed.
Gaidlner A Stephenson. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

jvU tm

Proposals for the construction
of t he Northern Extension ot
the Main Street Sewer

Notice ie hereby given that seated prni-oeels
willbe reeai.ed hy the undersigned up tothe
meeting;"( the Council ol the City of Los An
gelesoi July Sid, A.DV IHH4,lor the con«Lruoti»n
01 th* northern extension «>f the Man MSSS
Sewer in accordance with Resolution No MO ot
the Mayor and Council ofthe Cityof Aiweles
ordering said work and improvement, approve.!
JuoefiUh, a. D. ISM

Allproposal* ottered shall he accompanied hy
a check, payable lo the erder of the Ha*orof the
rllyof Utm Anirrles and certined hv a responsible
bank. Inan amount of at least «671.«5.

The Council reset > eathe right to reject any
andall bids.

By order of the Council ofthe City of Los An-
a-ales at its meeting ol July tth, A. D. MM.

W. W. ROBINSON.CWk of the Council of the City of Lew Aiureles,
I Los Angeles, July 16th, A. D.ltM. Jyl7-M

, .
RANKING HOUSES.

Los Angeles Sayings Bank
130 NORTH MAINST.,

CAPITAL $100,000
PRESIDENT, t. n.OOODWI
SECRETARY J. V. WAOUTBL

Board or Dlrrrtara:
ItAlAaW. Hbllhait, Jon* E. Platrr

Ron. S. Bar. t John A. Paxtor,
L. C. Ooodwih.

Term Drnoeite willbe rec«tred in lumi of one
hundred dollar, and ever.

Ordinary Depoalta in auma of ten doUara and

Money to loan onflntden Real Rata...Loa Angela,, Jmy 1.1884, Julltl

First National Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

Capital stock, : : 9100.000Surplus, : : : : il00.000

E. r. SPENOE, : : : President
WM. LACY, : Cashier

DIRECTORS:r. D. Bicrrrll, J. P. Crank, 11. Mabcrt,
Wm. Lact, E F. sprncr.

STOCKHOLDERS:
Japt. A. H. Wilcox. Dr. X,H. McDoralo,
> S WtTHRRBT, JAMRI MoOOT,
tP. Crarb, 0. Q. Stort,
1. E. Hmllrnbrok, 1 I.Lanrkrmiidi,
H. Marurt, A. W. Vail,

Woone Mapurt, 8. H. Morr,
J. D.BIORKRLL, E. P. SPRNOB. 04tf

I ,
iron

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Loa Angeles, OaL

CAPITAL STOCK, PAIDUP, 9100,000
Reserve Fund, 0200,000

JOHN K. PTaATER- Preeiaent.
RB. BAKEB Vloe-President.
B. L. MainEIL Ceahler.

DIKKOTO118:

J. 8. Blai'Hon, JOTBAM BiUT,
Jobm E. Platis, Rohfrt H. Baku,
John A. Paxtom, Quo hoi w. Prbsoott

R. m Wromrr.

?WBut and Srll BxcHAf.ee oo Sen Francisco
New York, London, P. iii,Berlin end Fnnkfort

teTBtTT ExoßAJfse on ell parte of the United
States end Europe.

JjaTßsoeiTS Moirsr on open sooount ...id certtf
oste ofdeposit, and do a general banking snd
exch nge business

Farmer i Merchants' Bank
OP LOS ANGELES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.
Capital, MOO.OO* HurpliiH an

Reaerve Fund tVMM.OOO.

ISAIAfIW. lIKM.MAN PRESIDENT
L.C. GOODWIN VICE-PRESIDENT
JOHN MILNER SECUETARV

ISAIASW. HELLMAN,JOHN 8. URIFPIN,
O. W. CHILIw, C. E. THOM,
PHIL.GARNIER, J. B. LANKERSIIIM,

C. DUCOMMUN, JOSE MASLAREL.

EV'HAMJK FOR HALF OR

New York, London,
Frankfort, Dublin,

Paris and Berlin.
jar Reoeive Depoalta and lane Their Cer.

tiflea tea.
t4r Bay and Sell Ooverntnente, State. County

.md city Benda

OXO. H. BONRRKARR, JoHR BXTROR, Sr.,
rWt VieePree't

F. C. Howxa,Caahler.

Los Angeles National Bans,
NO. 64 NORTH MAIN STREET, Loa An

galea. OaL

CAPITAL,HI(HUMPH

DIRECTORS :
Da- w, CI. CocuaAß, Col. Ii it U.a.n.v
PRRRT M. URRRR, JuSR PIKV.u.

,8«.,
Dr. H. S.kiaramou, P. C. Howaa.

Obo. H. Borrrrakr.

gar Exchange for aale on allthe principal Htleaof the United State and Enrope. rohO

London, Paris and American Bant
(LIMITEIt.)

205 Sansome St., San Francisco.

a.alhnrlx.d Capital. \u25a0

<' 1 000 fPOO
raatnarribr.d Capital. ? 1.500.000

Of which £300,000 have heen cia)led in, and
£200,000 aie aubject to call with one month, no-
Uoe.

Itlrrrtara:
WILLIAMPATERSdN. Ea i.(Measra. Peteraon

and Slmond.) Loudon and Singapore.
JAMES WHITT.ALL,Em)., (Late of Mora. Jar.

dine, Matharaon ACo.. China). London, 3 W.
JAMES LA KoNTAlXE,P>q.,(Admimitrat >r So

cieto Ottonianc, ConetAntinople), London,

SIOISMUND LOUIS SIMON, Eaq., London, E C,
SIMON LAZAHD,Eeq., (Meem. Laxard Fran*

a Cla.l, Paria.
ELIP-LAZARD, Eeq., (Meaara. Laiard Frarea A

Cie.), Parte
Manager* la Han Frtnciara

DAVID CAHN Manager
EUGENE MEYER Sub-Manager

IIF.4l> OFFICE,
0 and 10 Tokenhouse Yard, Lotto-

bury. MtftltON,
Lomlfin Bankpra,

BANKOF SCOTLAND LONDON
Aarrnta.

NEW YGRK?Agency of the London, Pari, and
Ameri.an Hank, Limited, 40Exchange Place.

PARIS- Hear*. Uxard mm « lie., 10 Rue

Havingauoceeded to tr*r hmrince. of Meaara
Laaapd Frerea, San Francteeo, we arc now pre-
pared to daa general banking huxineae.

Bilk* of exchange and telegraphic tranafcr.
bought and .old on Great Britain, Ireland,
France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Switxer-
land, China, Japan, Auatralia, Central and
South Amerloa, and principal citiee of the
UnitedState.

COMMERCIAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
l?aued, available in all parte of the world.

COLLECTIONS MAKEat current ratea of ex
change.

l-eueOERTiriCATFS OP DEPOSIT and re-
ceive Depoaita on open acoonnta.

BULLION BOUGHT AND SOLD. |lmml4

OUR NEW

Carpet Beating Machine
la now running, and we solicit the patrona|r<

at housekeepers and person* wiehlnif carpet*
taken up, cleaned and rekvid.

We claim to have the only newfirst-class Car
iH-t Peating Machine inLos Angeles, and will
rood work st a reasonable rate.

Carpets in snr quantities cleaned and retard
aiihiit twenty-four hours Iron,the time of takin
them away.

Carpet Beating Works onAlvaralo St

Leare orders »t Dotter k Bradley'
Branch Store, opposite Postoffice, or

-at the Mam Street Store.

\u25a0WPoetoflle* Box 1164.

LAOEY BROTHERS
febotf

The Poetry ol Hoathern ( all
fornla.

DOLORES
And othes Poems,

By Albert F. Kcrcheval
E.ery home akould contain a copy of t

beautiful bank.
For Sale by Phil Hirschfeld & Co.

DOVr*JURY BLOCK
Price, ??-$».

novWdAwti

REFRIGERATORS,
Water Filters and Water Coolers
The Best Stock and Lowest Prices In th« .if

RUBBER HOSE & COTTON HOSE
The Finest Assortment *n<t Rest Value for

Your stoney to he had Inthis cUy.

Don't buy s Refrigerator until .vou.lu.ve exam
ned our stock of

Self-Ventilating Refrigerators.
Avoida Refrigerator that doss not ventilate

Ws bars the only stock id Patent Ventilator It

frifeiavtvors mtha city,

W. C. FURREY,
5» and SI North Spring si.

I lent

LUMBER YARDS.

A.YER LUMBER 00..
Alameda Street, Near Allso.

QKANO

DEPOT of PINE LUMBER,
Inall styles of shape, slse and finish.

Shingles, Lath »V Moldings
Constantly on hand

Fromtne Ban Francisco Moun-
tains ofNorthern Arizona.

Lumber riellrered elons. tho llns ofths S. P. R.
a from Nswballto the Needles, Address

HAMPTON 111 I TO*. Agent.
aplotf

KERCKHOFF-CUZNER MILL AND
LUMBER COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS Or ANDDEALERS IN

LUMBEE
Doors, Blinds, Windows. Eastern

Oak, Ash, Hickory, Walnut
and Poplar.

Are prepared to execute any ans all kinds
HillWork.

YARD AND MILL
CORRIR ALAMEDAARD BJACT BTB.

Tslsphous No. H. p. 0. Box93.
mrzD 3m

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO..
Lumber Dealers,

Manufacturers of Doors
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

Stairs, Stair Kail, Ballusters, Nswell Post, anMillWork of every description, and dealer, vLlrae, Plaster, Hair, eu.

No. 532 North Alameda Btree

PERRY MOTT&OO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS,

N0.78 COMMERCIAL BTREEI,
MM

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

Qso. S. SArross. Wn. Cardvrli.,
Pros, and Uen. Bupt. Vioe-Pres

E H.O'Msj.TSNr, Bec'y.

Califoraia Truck Comp'y,
(Incorporated.)

Successors to Bills A Co.,

General Forwarders,
No. 9 Market St:, TempleBlock,

Opp. Court Houm,Lo. Angeles, Oal.
Machinery, Safes, Pianos, Furniture andMerchandise, shipped or delivered on reasonable

PIASOS REPACKED FOR SMIPMEHT.
Consignments shipped toour care C. 0. D. andBills ofLading left ai our office will receive

prompt attention. Telephone Ne. 78.
aprlat!

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING 4 CfIMKiSSION AGtilI
WILMINGTON,Los Angeles County, Cal.

Vessels towed, goods lightered umbo
tnd grain stored, with

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS
mm

Los Angeles Paper Company.

Principal place of business &t Los An-
geles, California.

Notice is hereby given that at a regular meet-
ing of tbe Directors, held on Monday, the 2d day
el June. ISSt, anassessment of thirty-five«Sf>)
dollars pe> share was levied upon the capital
stock of the corporation, payable on orbeforeMonday, the 7th day of July, 1884, to IW. Hell-
njin. Treasurer, at the Farmers' A MerchantsHank of Los Angeles, at Los Angeles city, Csli-

Any etock upon which this asscament shallre-m-tln unpaid on Miesaid 7th day of July. lSn*.
willbe delinquent snd advertised forsale at pub-
lic auction, and unless payment is made before.wdl l»e sold on Monday, tho 28th day of July,
ltte*. to pay the dtlinquent assessment, together
withcosts ofadvertising and expenses of sale.R. L. GARttETT,

JnS *w Secretary Pro Tern.

Notice of Application for Deed.

Api'Hcatton willbe made to the Mayor and
Council ofthe city (f Los Angeles on Tuesdsv,

he Bth day ofJuly, DW4, for a quit claim deed to
Kexiah Hunter of all th treal property in the
city of Loa Angeles, county of Los Angeles
S<Ate ofCalifornia, hounded and! described as fol-ows:
c mroencln7 ata point on the westerly side of

Main street distant south 23 deg. SO mm, vet
one hundred and seventy snd SO 100 (170 80-100)
feetfrom tbe southwest comer of Main ana
Third "treeta at oomer of pre-ent fence; then< c
»outh2*d.g SO mm. west «long Mainstreet ssv
cnty-one and 16-100 (71.16) feet to the corner ofa
fence; thence north 06 deg. 16 mm. west along
the fence a distance ofthree hundred and thlrtv-
eight and &6-li>ifeet toa post on the esstorlv
side of Springstreet; therice north 23 deg. SO mm.ea*t along Spring stre ta distance of sixty-nine
And 38-100(69 38-100) feet to apoint and post
\u25a0li-t .ntone hundred and sutv-atx and 66-100ntW 56-100) feetfrom the southeast comer of
Sprii.g and Third streets.

Reference is mide to petition, map and ab-
stract of titlerelating to Said property now on
filein tne officeof the undersigned, with whom
all objections tothe issuance ofsuch deed must
bu filedbefore the time named for making such
application.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 28,1384.
W. W. ROBINSOh,

Clerkof theCouncil of the CUv of Los Angeles
je2o-6t'

J. jf^bob:,
No. 10 Alameda Street, near Elec'iie Works.

Contractor for allKinds of Wood
Work

BANE, BAR, AND STORE nXTURK MADE
orde onshort notice. janSltf

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of M. O. de Dotnec, deceased.

Notice is hereby given bythe undersigned, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of M O. d« Domec.deceased, to the creditors of, and allpersons hay-
ing claims against the said de^-tsed, to exhibit
their witn the necessary vt ussstr*. within four
months after the first pablicauo iof this notice
to the said administratrix, st tne office of Gardi-
nerAStephenson, Noa. 1,8 and 3, Allen Block,
Los Angeles city, in ths county of Los Angeles,
California, PRANCISCA DOMfC.
Administratrix ofthe Estate ofM.O. de Domec

de>eased
Dated at Los Angeles, June 7th, 1884.Gardiner s:Stephenson, attorneys for ad in inis

tratrix. jy«

Baamks' Patbnt Foot and
f I STe.An Powsr Scroll Saws,

jd*iasJstmroß^^^ l 'icutar Saws, Mortisers,
Lathes, Tenonera, Form ts,

\fc and Machinery' Catalogue of
JHK-vjHKpp alIour goods sent free on ap-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The partnership Heretofore existing between
C. X Pearson and A.E. Lottie hereby diieolv-d
by. mutual consent. Mr, C. E. Pearson succeeds
to the business and willpay all hills against the
late firm and collect all that are due to the same.

C. E. PEARSON.
A. X LrOTT.

Los Angeles, June 17, 1884. JelS-tw

Notice of Street Worn.

Public m tlce is hereby given that the Council
ofthe cityof Los Anyales passed on the 2sth
dar of JnsM, A. D. Irtftt, a Resolution of Iste -tlon, which resolution was approved or the ttVth
day ofJune. ISM, providing for the grading of

NiVPiith HIreel

From Pearl street to Alvarado street, at ths es>
pease ofthe property owneis.

And all parties interested are referred to said
Resolution of Intention on Aletn the officeot the
Clerk of the Council for further particulars; a
copy ef said resolwtion may be found tnthe office
of the Superintends nt ot streets

E. H. BOYD.Auperiutendent of Streets
Loe Angeles, July 10, IMS Jyll 1M

Southern Ice and Cold
Storage Company,

Now deliv«rs loe of .. Superior qoality.
C. B. COULD ACO., P. O. Bos Sufi.

auTTelepboAe tr7. u.t,ao-«tu,

FOR BALK?REAL ESTATE.

OilLands for Sale
At Fetrolia. Six HUes North of

Anaheim.
InSoqael ration, 140 acres at SBO per sore.
Also 80 aerea In Brea Caflon #00 per acre.
Also 320 acres InTelegraph Caflon at 946 per
Title V. 8. Patent
These landa are Inthe heart of the petroleum

oilbelt, with acres ot^aaphaltum or ere* beds
and numerous oil springa. Near these landa Is
one producing oil well with two more being
drilledShallow wells of heavy lubricating oil can be
obtained at alight depths on all of these lands.

Ini| tireof the owner. B. CHAN 111.KB,
Boyle Heights, or address P. O. Box BS4. Los
Angeles, or at HaaALo office, aplft 8m

NINETY-EIGHT LOTS !

GOOD CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
By buying some ofthe lots In

MILLS'SI BIMVision or tbe

SABICHI TRACT,
One Square East of tha Freight Depot,

ON MAINSTREET,
Formerly Chaves street.

NO LOTS LESS THAN 60 PERT WIDE.

Thia atreet has been widened snd \u25a0traghtened,
and the lots are very desirable for homes.

AN ELECTRIC MAST
Ia now being erected near the center of the tract,
which willbe lighted next week, and will make
this
The Best Lighted Tract in the Oity.

The prices are put st the lowest rate, the In-
tentionbeing to sell at once.

Satisfactory terms will be given to those who
build.

Houses erected here for rent are sure to be
rented quicklyand always. For sale hy

POME ROY & MILLS,
Opposite Court House.

Jan 16

ONTARIO!
The Model Settlement 01

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FOR
HEALTH, CLIMATE AND CHOICE

FRUITS.
Map of tract and copyof "OntarioFruit Grow

er" sent free on application.
Proceedings of Semi-Annual State Convention

ofFruit Growers, with Ontario Appendix, giving
profits of fruit culture, climate snd general in-
formation, sent on rewtptof iW cents in stamps.Applyto J. 8. CALKINS, Room No. 6, Schu-
maker Block, opp. P. 0U Los Angeles, or address

4 HAH-F.V BBOM,, Ontario, C'«l.
JanOti

San Felipe
RANCHO,

MSAN 'JIEGO COUNTY,

FOR SALE.

10,000 sores, grood for sheep

or cattle, well watered, can be
bought for $3.50 per acre, if
applied for soon.

Apply to

CHARLES CROCKER,
San Francisco,

or
A. B. HOTCHKISS.

San Diego, Cala.
fanB2m

FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres

OP iVWi»

Situated on the Asuna.
Seventy Aye acres in grain; four acres inchoicefrujts, allbearing; three acres ingrapes, all bear-

tng Ahouse offoor rooms. A good barn, hay
press, mowing machine, hay rake, snd all thefarming Inplements for carrying on the ranch. A
number one waterright. Anyone looking fora
Ine farm is Invitedto examine the propertyPrice, tO5 per acre. Terms: One half cash, bal-

ance cao remain on mortgage. BARRETT &
ALEXANDER,Bernard Block, No. 4 West First
street. dec! 2 tf

FOR SALE,
Four Sections of Cboiee Lan J

IN ANTELOPE VALLEY,

Los Angeles County.

These lands have been selected with
great care from a tract of sixty Sections,
originally belonging to the Southern
Pacific. Railroad Company, and com
prises some of the best soil in the Valley,

Apply to the owners,

Wicks, Lucas & Rentier,
86 and 87 Temple Block, Los Angeles.

mhSO-lm

TO THE PUBLIC s

We have this dr.y reduced the prices en the
following:

STRICTLYCASH.
St. Louis Lead (Col.ler brand) SO 60 per ewt
Germsnia Lead 16.46 per cwt
Boiled Linseed Oil, otriotly pure, In

5 gallon cans 7440 per gal
Boiled Unseed Oil, strictly pure, in

less than fi gallons lac per gal
Raw Linseed ml strictly pure, in b

gallon cans 700 per gal
Raw Unseed Oil, strictly pnre, InIsss than 5 galion can 75e per gal
Eastern Turpentine, tn 6 gal cans ,60c pm gal
Eastern Turpentine, in less than 6

gallon cans 66c per gal
Dry Colors, Yellow Ochre, Venetian

Red, Princess, Metalic, Kalsomine
and Paris White Sc per lb
We also have reduced the prices on ShowCases, Wall Paper, etc We solicit your kind

Yours menectfully,

Raphael & Sehlexlnser,
16 N. MainSt., Los Angeles, Cal

Los Angeles, April6, ISM. tf

ATTRACTIVE

Residence Property
FOR SALE

Inon. of the

FINEST LOCATIONS IN THE CITY.

Mr.Chae. W. Davis has mads another subdi-
vision of his beautiful tract on

"BOYLE AVENUE,"
Southeast of his residence, and we willoffer this
property for sals in lots of from s tn n acreseach, which willmake the most desirable homes
inthe oity.

The Oity Water Pipes are Laid
alone the street Fronting

the Lots.

The other portion previously offered, enmpris-
Imr 11 large lots, were all sold inside of ten days
and are being Improved, thus showing the at-
tractiveness of the location. Parties desiring to
secure a bargain should call at once and see themaps sad the prices, at the ocßoe of

DENNIS & COOK,
Agents. 248 Main St., Baker Block.mavtttf

Certificate of Copartnership.

STATE Or CALIFORNIA, <Cm AM)COCXTTOF LOS ANOSLBS, |
We, the undersigned, do harebv certlfv that we.

are partners, transa. ting buaiaess in this oity,
and county of Loe Angeles, under the
firm name and style ofl*zarue a sfelaer; that
?he names in fultofall the men, hern of such partlerahipsreP- Lasants. at Los Angeles; I v.«
Melser, at lam Angeles, and that the places of
our respective reetden cc are est opposite our
respective names, hereto suUoibed.

In witness we have here onto set our
hands this2d day or June, IHS4.

P HZAKIi |am Angeles.
LOUIS MEL/KR,Loe iag.les.

ci twf,

FOR SALK-RRAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE."
Lots in the Baker Tract,

lIMIIIII V HITI'ATBn.

Close to the Business Center of

tbe City

FRONTING ON
Main, Fourth or Los Ansele*

Street*.
Far particulars Apply lo

CRAVES & CHAPMAN,
Attornoya at Law, Bakor Block.

vi.ii i;i Sinos

$50,000 TO $100,0001
BARGAINI

For Sale One-Half or All of 17,000

Acres of Good Land

In Fresno County, ( al.
4000 Acres "A No. 1"Fruit land, lo.noo or

moreditto good faramur land, all flrst-oiass
grating; Is well watered and abundance of

OAK TIMBER.
Produces clover and alfllleria feed; has carried
20.U00 head of stock indry seasons Ingood order.

Improved with Several Dwellings,
One two atonos of 10 rooms; two good barns,
several livestock buildings, from 7,000 to 8,000
acres fenced with ? and ft ttoards, cedar postH,
hog tight; lOO) acres In fine growing Wsnrw; ttn-
provementa cost over efiO.l-Ofj; is splendid proper-
tyfor a colony offrom 60 to li*)or more families,
If.letdred, can v t 100 head or hersvs now on tin
rancho fortheir keeping.

10,000 Acres of Qood Fruit. Farming
and Grazing Land

InSan Luis Obispo sounty, snlmproved

Price sjfj SO per Acre,

4000 acres of good nrazing land in
Lassen County.

Good Rtot-k ranch; is wellwatered and all fenced.
There are lO.roo or more acres good Qood Gov
ernment Land adjoining, with good graiing, hutnowater; 4000 sheep, ft head horses, 8 head cat-tle, wagons, harness and fanning Implements uo
with the land. Price, fMO.OOO.

Applyor address to

HENRY M. SMITH,
ArlingtonHouse, Room 50, San Francisco, Cel.

Splendid Chance
FOR AN INVESTMENT.
Parties desiring to make a pro6table invest-

ment can have anopportunity of so doing. Wewilloffer ~
For Sale Blocks of Land

Beautilully situ .ted

ON BOYLE HEIGHTS,
Commanding a splendid view and no healthier
location to be found. The-te Blocks front on an
80 foot Avenue snd contain about four acres
each. Would make beautiful building sites orwillsubdivide into lota to advantage.

Forterms and Map ofsame call on

DENNIS A COOK,
248 Main street, Baker Block.

aplStf

FOR SALE.
$75 Per Acre for Good Land
Atwest end of Ward street. Also, round hill,
entire block at west end of Fifth street, one of
the choicest hotel or residence sites in the city.
Inqutraof WILL D. GOULD.marlOtf Attorney-atLaw, Temple Block.

FOR SS-A-XaZl.

30 Choice Residence Lots
t the head of

FIRST STREET,

Near th.

Electric Liglk .Axst,

BOYLE HEZijrHTS.

Apply at once to

W. H. WORKMAN,

No. 157 Boyle Avenus.
decll tf

FOR SALE.

A Dairy Farm
OF SO ACRES ATCERRITOS STATION,

On the Wilmington*Railroad, well fenced; fine
two-story house, 12 rooms, good barn, corrals,

etc; 8 acres of fruit orchard, vineyard, pepper
and eucalyptus trees, all 12 years old; 30 acres of
good alfalta, i Interest in 600 inches of water;
plenty of wood for domestic purposes.

For terms see

On W. GLOWNER,
No. S, ALLEN BLOCK,

Cor. Spriii- and Temple Sis.,

Lot, Angeles Cel. ap22

Copartnership.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify thatwe are partners, transacting business in thiacity
and county ofIxm Ansreles, under the Arm name
and atylo of Perclval 4 Chambers; that the
names in full ofalt the members of such part
nershlpare J. Perclval, or Los Angeles. Cal.,and
Jos. Chambers, of Covington, Ky., snd that the
places of our respective residences are set oppo-
site our respective names, hereunto subscribed

Ia witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands this 4th day of June, 1881.

J. PEKCIVAL. Los Aniesles,
JOSEPH CHAMBERS, Covington, Ky.

Loa Angeles, June 4, 1884. Jell lm

W. D. aad E. J. Vawter,
SANTA MONICA,

Choice Groceries snd Campers' Supplies,

' No. 10 Third street, JnlT-lw

MECHANICS' MILL.
THOU sreiKi.i.

Manufacturer ot

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Andallkinds of

MOLDING,SCROLLWORK A TURNING,
29 ALAMEI'A&TRF.KT. martitttj

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notloe is hereby given that the copartnership

heretofore existing between J. Perclval and s. i
Merrillhas been dissolved hy mutual consent,
S. I. Merrillretiring fromsaid Meesra.
Parci al a Chambers ..r- alone authorised to pay
and collect allbills of the late Arm of Perclval kMerrill. J. PKKCIV'ALs. I.MEKRILL.
|Lns Annies une 4, 18*4. Jell lru

Notice to creditors.

Inthe matter ofthe est t« of Edward It. chap.
pelow, deceased.

Noticeis hereby given er the umtontgned, ad-
ministrator, atth ibe Wilt aim aad of the
SSUSS of Kdward R. Chappelnw, ds-
ceased, to the creditors of, eusd all persons
hatiag claims against the said deceased, toenhjUt
tSrsm with ths necessary voushers, withinfour
months after the first publtceAien of thisnotice,
to the eaid aiimimjssrator. with Will annexed,
at Rooms l t snd I Allen Block, In City sad
County ofLot Angeles, the same being the place
tor the tnutsartio'i of the tnuvnees of saul estate
inthe said county of l.o* tngelea.

WM.R. ? HAPPELOW,
Adwinl-trator. »lth the Willannexe., of the es-

tate ot Edwar iK.Chappe.ua
,
decease t

Hated June 17, IS»C
Owralner A StepiWisoa attorney, foradmiais-

RSHTAURANT3,

JOHNSON'S
Coffee and Icb Cream Parlor,

NO B NORTH MAMSTRUT.

Be. Coffesand Lunch 1. the city.
Private rooms for Ladles.

Cell end be convinced. Open day end ni(tnt.

A. JOHNSON, PROP'R.
mehl-Bn.

"

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOT,, Proprietor,

BOWRIV BICJK, - HAIR STRUT.

Receives alive au.i » --.*>. up sverT day tn.
choicest FISH, locludM.j SOLE, TI'KBOT end
SKA TROUT.

MR. IMILil the exclusive consignee o* tha cel-
ebrated PROMAOR !>K BRItC, whloh only ba
had at thia restaurant.

BPKINUCHICKENS. Juat Infromtha "ohes
oonVod inevery style.

Thia reataunnt la Loa Angeles's Deluinnloe.BTltt

ILLICH'S

Restaurant and Oyster Parlors,
41 and 43 N . MAINST.

ORKAT REDUCTION INOYSTERS.
fejf"IB*rjff»*m,m - . . taw

Baltimore nkM Oy.t.rs. 86 oent. per in

PRIVATE ROOMS

*K'Z^r^?>»-mm mm
Jerry Illlch, Proprietor.

nov24lm

HOCIKTY NO'I.'ICKS.

Knights Templar.
Cettm Da Lien CowAaonr so 8 K-. T

?ttend. Byorder of the if? 0N. Knic&hrikkiHan, Recorder

Los Angeles jfom 3^

month^T?".? 0"'00 .' "2 MO"DAVof eecbr\ ""_*? I,

**,mo "*"\u25a0 SeJeurain,oampamoni in food awing oordialllyInvited*order of SAMUEL PKAOER, H. PM. Lsvi, S-'-retary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F A A. M

IHVI'? """I1"«?eHes cm tha 4th Monday of each menth at Masonic Hall, at 7 90 p \u25a0°"3W*°S; in good standing arefraternally invited to attend.Byorder of theTh'. Ilr.a O. CUNNINGHAM.Recorder.

Masonic Notice.
Los Amisi.sa Lodot No. «, F AAM. -Tho stated meetlnga of this Lode;/ \u25bc \are held on the Unit MONDAY of Men

month at 7:30r. «. Mcrabaia of Penulpha, No."LIS tf Masons in good mending are
oonlialLyinvited. 9

By order of the W:- M:-

tos Angeles Lodge No. 35, L0 0 F.
Rsoitlas meeeting held on Wednesday

r~ , evening of each week at 7:»0 aelock.
tojourning brethren in goodstanding are oordfallyinvited.. _

J O. DlTURK, N. O.A fun R. s
American Legion of Honor.

Sapbtt Cornell,, No. ftM,meets Firstand Third
rhuraday evenings ofeach month at Good Tem-plar. Hall.

VisitingCompanions always welcome_
? _, D- A PAVNK,CommanderC. 0. Willmax. Secretary. ap6^m

K. ofP.
Trl Culor Lodge No m meets every Friday

evening in Ma.oi.li Mali, -pring .treat.Sojourning X ighte invited.
? ?

_
J B. BROWN, C. C.M. P. CaA«.>«Li», K. of R. and S. mii

£ of p.

mSSS&J&SI 8* 1 Me*l Orst and thirdTHLRBDAYS in themonth at Odd Fellows' HallP. O. Building. Sojourning Knights invited.J. R. BUMMERS, C.0.B A.Youa. K. of X and S. JaJ.ly

Los Angeles Lodge No. 2925, K. of H.
Regular meetings of the sbove Ledge are heldevery Wednesday evening at Old Masonic Hall,

iprmg street. Visitingbrothers are cordially in-
vited toattend. H. C.AUSTIN?S i IMctator.

L 0. 0. P.
Orange Council No. ?d, I. O. C. ?., meets

every Wednesday evening in Good Templars*
Hall. Visiting members are cordially invited.

J AS. M. BRAINARD,C.0,
Isaac S. Smith, Sacretery. letly.

Eagle Corps, UT. Q. 0.
Raeuun meetings at the Armory, Courstreet, every Fridayevening st 8 o'clock.W. H. H. RUSSELL,

Captain Commanding.
C. A.Xrri.Bß, FirstSergeant JeM-tf

Confidence Engine Company.
Rboplar meetings of this Compa

**-tPJWsWiany on the first Wadeeuay evening
SAhSBSM each month, at 7 KOodockRv order N. COHEN. Seoretari

Carpenters' Union No. 56,
Rrothsrhoed of C.*J. of A., meets every Satur-
day night at 7 30 o'clock, at Good Templar'
Hail. royi'm A. VISKTTK,Secretary.

Auso Street Market,
A. A. I I.RICH. Prop'r.

4x2 Allso Street, opposite the Cracker Factory
Dealer inallkinds nf

Fresh and Salted Meats and Sausages. Goods
dslivered to allparts ofthe cityfree. niystf

SODA WATER.
Mineral Waters, Sparkling- Wines ami allCar

hort*l*sd Beverages: Apparatus, Materials and
Accessories for .Manufacturing, Dispensing and
Bottling;, with full Instructions. Catalogue sent
upon application. The Firm ot JOHN MAT
THEWS, Pint avenue, 20th and 27th Sts.,
New York. dec 7Km

TO KILLSQUIRRELS,
Or -Kophe-rt*. WHEELER'S CARBON
BISULPHIDE Maps-rlSsr to »lr>Ts7-

-\u25a0Isle1, Phusphnnu or other preparetl polsens,
esDecialty on account of being; nnfr- to han-
d i«- or havf ab««t. No coaxtna; is necessa.
ry, as it ki!In. by it* v«p«r A ssssll
quantity ot the liquid placed in the burrow,
quickly 'turns to vapor. The vapor beins; heavier
Ulan air, soon .ximpletely pervades the hole,
thereby killingall oeVii ounlm It is
jcii)ir»iilt-.-d, c.inr»lt*t.' In Itsi snrk
if properly applied. The liquidia not poisonous
nor is itinjurious tothe akin or clothes. Breath-
ins; the vapor in the open sir willhave no effect
on the operator. It :» S. perfrTt estersi-
ln«t«r. introduced for this purpose by Prof.
HiWard. ot the PssMisHf. Itis now used and
recommended hv the leading farmers of the
State, having stood the teat of the past four
years. IHiringthis period it has increased rap-
idlyInuse and popularity. Put up InS, 12 and
50 pound packaaes, each accompanied hyfull
dim-tk>neand ready far use. Sold by the trade
or may be obtained from the nmnufaciurer.

JOHN H WHKHI.ER,
in LetdsedorfZ St. a V

Dealer in allkinds ofVineyard snd Orchard 8v, pHeo, Insecticide*, kti,i Ytc
WOUDHEAD, PORTER HROS. k Co..

Oenen.l Agents for I*lAngeiee district.
? KbSSSm

Little's W Sheep Dip.
Price Reduced to $ 1.25per Gallon.

Tweotv gallons of fluidmixed with cold wsser
willmake l.'-W gallons of Dip.

h is superior to idl Idpe and Dressing-, fnf
tas in Sheep; is tvrtsja in cfeci. is easily
mixe«!. and is applied in a state, t-itlike
suip'iuror toteacco. or other |PS|SSSJSSSB |
Incirsuwe the groMtii of Hm
iissi undgisjall? askis v*the I*dsatroys
all vermin It ie i tTW it.v- MtfSsVsssS) ev<.r>
disease ilnternal and sswrnal) sbesv l *rvpSß-
j.vt tO

FALKMER, SELL A CO.,
fvbiS in, Ban ( Csl

OUR OWN COLUMN.- \u25a0\u25a0 -

Daily and Weekly

HEEALD,

THE

Leading Paper

* OF

Southern California,

Willdevote Its columns to furthering tbe Inter

ests of Los Angotes city snd oounty and the

Southern portion of the State. It is the intention

of the publisher tomake

The Herald

A NEWSPAPER OF THE DAT

Complete in all it*detail* and in

every department

FULL & RELIABLE.

The Editorial Columns

WILL DISCI ss

ALL LIVE TOPICS OF THE DAY,

WHILETHE

TELEGRAMS

By arrangements newly flee ed willbe the hilles

and most exhaustive to be found in any paper of

the State, not being stirrmsesd by those of ths

San Francisco dailies.

THE LOCAL COLUMNS

WILcontain a complete resume ot

Lo Happeinlnffa and all Matters

of Home Interest.

TBRMS,

DAILYHERALD, by mall,one rear. *7 on
DAILYHERALD, by mall,six months 4.00
DAILYHERALD, by mail,three mouths. . 8.00

DELIVERED IN THE CITYAT

15 Cents Per Week.

THE WEEKLY HERALD

WEEKLY, on. year, bymail M.o*
WEEKLY six mouths, bymail .... 1.86
WEEKLY,three monahe. hy seal! 1.76

Payable invariably in advance.

| JOSEPH O. LYNCH
PahlUoar

ENGINEERS AND SL EYO»AV>j
R B. YOUNO,

AKOHITBOT,
No. 113 South Spring Strati,
Witt superintend the construction of buildlnaa

O, H. BROWN.

Room 4, Wldnry nloek, \u25a0 - - Fire*Afire*.
OFFICE HOURS?9 a. a. to 8 p. K. epWUI

Civil Enaincer and Snrrejsr,

Removed to No. 88)South Sprier Street. Lit.
lands Block, Room 18. epStf

JOHAT WA% T.T.,

ARCHITECT AND SANITARY ENGINES*

7, North Main Street, (Borani » end ».)
«f»

J. H. WIL-DY, O. 8.,
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVSVOB.

Willmake surveys of town lots, governs****
lands, ranches, nads, street railroads. Irrhysts?
ditches and pipe lines, and willfurnish plaBS sari
s| wlftcations of water worka, grading and other
engineering work.

OFFICE; ? Room la, Hellman building, ore'
Orange Store. fstrlttt

WILLIAMP. REYNOLDS, .
CIVIL EHCIREES ASD SURVEYS

No. 17 North Main Street,
Up Stairs, Room No. ». \u25a0

EXAMINERS OF TITLES.

OlUette, Oibson *Wood,
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers,
Rooms 18 and 14, McDonald mock. Main

LOS ANOELES CAL.

«*»
HuitN. Qallowat D. B. Luwad.

Attoraey-at-Law.

GALLOWAY &LIEKAU,
Examiners of Titlea & ConTeyijicers
Rooms 1 and 8 Moors Block, Court Street, epee-

site Court House. Los Angeles, Cal. Ul1 tea

SALOONS.

LEMP'S LAGER BEER.
The Best Beer Is made by W. 3. LEMP, of 44.

Louis. Call and tryitst

LEMP'S BEEB AGENCY,
XV* NORTH MAIS STIIII.

JsntS lm

THE SNUQ,
No. 4 S. MAINBTBBBT.

(Neat door to CONFIDENCE ENGINE HOOT

HENEY.
ormerly No. 10 Commercial St.

\u25a0i*tT liquors, warn aim cuur
sTCome and see me.

j»tf HENRY NORBOR.

CLUB THSATM.
Main street, near ths Pico Hons.

PERRY BROTHERS Proprieto

We present weekly sn organization of brilliaat
e.vs, twenty in number.

ntlre change uf hillevery Mondayevening.

GREAT tTTRA(TI01»l»
For hi. Holidays. dot**,

WM.J. LEMP'S
Western Brewery,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Has established an agency here, and the world
renowned Beer is selling at S CTB. A OLASSat

C ZIsSIO. 84 N Main Street,

PAULSHILLING
Corner of Spring and Seoond

M.Hff.iiatIASKET.
esp ltti 0> p. Nsw Freight Depot.

Farmers' Home Saloo.v

pure liquors. fine cigars anb lunches

No. 13 S. Hals St.. aear first.

FROHLISCES A MATTSIEB4M,
PROPRIETORS decxetf

SALE ofMINING STOCK.

THE COLORADO

Copper Mountain Mining

COMPANY.

.-
LOCATION Or MINPS?Four miles Feet of he

Colorado River, in Ynnia County, Arlaoee
Territory, 60 mile. South of "The Needles, a
th. a. ar. a a.

?mesas:
S. J. BBCK PllSllMl
R. a HEWITT Ylee-PliSllnl
HKNHY HAMMill. TlsasxHsr
THO*. 3. CUBDY nisiisary
JOHN QOLDHWOKTHY SuperiaUodsnl

it.:;-, tor.-

S. 3 Beck, R. E. H.witt, Henry King
Henry Haaomel, A. H. Denker, Jams. Om

John Ooldaworthy, Thos. 3. Cuddy

Ats meeting of the Board of Director, of th
Colorado Copper Mountain Mining Company i
was resolved to place #800,000 of tbe stock o
the Company on the market to rales a working
aapital. The stock is to bs sold subject to the
condition that ac soon as 830.«O0 are subscribed
and paid, the work of development seal' b.

cemmenoed. Allmoaev subscribed will be pat
on special deposit in the First National Beak 0
Loe Angeles.

Person, desiring information ceoceraing the
mines their sssays, location, stc, oaa apply to
any of the Director, and are referred, by per-
mission, to the following named gentleeaen: A
F. Sp.no.. H S. Oren., John ft. Dowooy.

This Stock Is Perpetually TJI.BSIE
sable.

Circulars givinga htetery of the mine, may be
had upon application to any of the directors.

A Map showing the axaet location of the
mlaea saay bo Men at tho omee ol

GEO. J. DINIS
Attorney lor the Company, Room 4, Duoeramun

The stock is at present in the heads of C«L .IAHewitt, yon may he sese at bis ofltoeat t i.
N.w Depot.

Pas shares are of a par value ot en seen. b'St
tor the seat onJsys willIksold lviXM acb

This i.an excellent opportunity for the*, of
\u25a0sail meeaa toin.se* xeoaey la c meet urotats-

iafboras soterprlM

By onler of Board of Director.

a 3. BICK. Pisstdi it.
Two* J. ii-tiLY, issislsry. saartMf

W. OLMSTED
sto im ivt a. **sr>sr.

.WCB* bull-k gv. has .11 I*. .nd oanasaS.
.rvin, Mi t n s it. i.c *.*»iisywa*. psseaae,

I, rwseawi.l r.tee Ail\u25a0'?-,« swan »ts.a

"aWAdurseaor sal. il ukst esavis. itoerd, Lea
Aageles, myti-ssa


